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In 1991, city officials of Port Hueneme, California, castabout for a way to
finance maintenanceof their public beachwithout violating a state-widecap
on property taxes. They proposeda specialassessment
district along the first
fewblocksof beachfrontproperty,arguingthat goodmaintenance
wouldmost
benefit those being assessed.The proposalgraduatedthe assessment
according to a formula involving proximity to the beach, squarefootage of the
dwellingunit, and the amount of beachvisiblefrom the unit's windows. The
LosAngelesTimesreported that, "The proposed assessments,
the first in
Californiabasedon proximityto seaand sand-wouldtax a property'saesthetic
value,with homeownerswho enjoy a panoramicoceanview payingthe highest rate," about $184 per year. Views lessthan panoramictriggereddeep discounts:"Those with obstructedviews would pay about 350/0less"than the
maximum, and "those with no view, but within two blocks of the ocean,would

pay the least,"or about $66 per year. Indignant residentscalledit "the view
tax." Port Hueneme'sMayor repudiatedthe charge,certifyingthat: "Even a
blind man . . . would haveto pay." Residents
quicklyfiled a lawsuitand town
managersand auditorsfrom Orange County to Oregon waited for the results
[Pummer,June 1991,p. B1; Pummer,July 1991,p. B1; Saillant,1992,p. B2].
Lost in the acrimonywasa seaof agreement:
viewsweretaxable. The city
had just proposedasmuch while residents,for their part, objectedbecausethe
proposalamountedto a doubletaxation. Their viewswerealreadytaxed. The
view-how much view and how good-was alreadya factor in a unit's market
value and existingpropertytaxeswere alreadybasedon that value. An assessor for the countygovernmentagreed:"We appraiseand tax thosebenefitsthat
are put into real money termswhen someonebuysfor the beachlocation and
view....
people have alreadypaid their duesfor being next to the ocean."
Furtheragreedupon wasthat viewsweremediatedby a numberof institutions,
including real estatemarketsand city government,as well as a network of
courts ready to protect views from future obstruction. Residentsof Port
Hueneme were not surprisedto find that their views were managed,priced,
packaged,exchanged,and taxed within the existingsystemof property relations. They just didn't want to be taxed a secondtime.
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Almost no aspectof this situationwas evident at the beginningof the
twentiethcentury:real estatemarketswere spotty,a primitive form of zoning
had only just been upheld by the SupremeCourt, aesthetics
wascertainlyno
basisfor law, and no method existed,or wasevenproposed,to determinethe
cashvalue of a view. The only aspectof the proposedtax in evidencearound
1900would havebeen the appreciationof a fine view. More than simplylocal
politics, the real estatemarket'sassimilationof view in Port Hueneme, unexceptional by all accounts,reflects an historical change in how views were
believedto be "owned"and a correspondingshift in definitionsof real property. A greatdealof culturalwork precededthe 1991consensus
that the sight
of somethingmight be taxed. Although many distinctfields contributedto
this development,in this essayI considerthe role of the real estateappraisal
industry.
Individualshad earliermade their living brokeringland, but they organized only after the turn of the twentiethcentury,establishinga national realtor associationin Chicago in 1908. With industrializationrevampingthe
formsof wealth,and with hucksterstakingadvantageof the confusion,improving the new profession'spublic image and articulatingan ethicsupon which
popular trust might be grantedwasthe association's
first task. The rapid rise
in mortgagecreditfor homebuyersand the relatedincreasein institutionalparticipationin mortgagemarketsput pressureon real estatesalesmento demonstrateplainlytheir claimsof value. Once begun,the professionalization
of real
estateappraisalwas rapid in responseto the growingpace of land transfers,
increasingnumbersof lenders,and greaterconsumerawareness.The American
Institute of Real EstateAppraisersformed early in the 1930sand beganpublishingits journal, now calledThe,4ppraisalJourna•
in 1932. Appraisingquickly assumeda centralrole in everydayaffairsin America. The profession's
fundamentaltask,"establishing
a measureof value,"wasso familiarto the average
citizen that by 1937 StanleyMcMichael, author of one of the industry'sleading handbooks,marvelledthat standardizationhadn't occuredmuch, much
sooner [McMichael, 1937,p. 6; Davie, 1958; Rabinowitz, 1978,Weiss,1987].
Although determiningvalue was the cornerstoneof the professionand
doing so scientificallywasits ambition, "value,"to many appraisers,
wasa desperatelyvagueterm [Pollock, 1930;Pollock, 1940]. The first or secondchapter of any appraisalmanualwasusuallytitled: "Value,its meaningand how to
measureit" [McMichael, 1937]. There was somethingmysteriousin the way
an appraisersaw a profit margin where the layman saw just a meadow. And
the laymanmight well be excusedsince,accordingto the ,4ppraisalJournal,
the
"questionof what makesthingsvaluableis probablyone of the oldestproblemsin economics"[Ross,1938,p. 120] Accordingly,evenin the most sober
manuals,"value"wasdefinedin a generalway asthe "aggregate
propertiesof a
thing that make it usefulor desirable"or the "presentworth of all the rights
to futurebenefitsof ownership"[Associationof AppraisalExecutives,1936,p.
11]. Rather than a weakness,suchdefinitionswere designedto allow for the
rangeof often unpredictableinfluenceson propertyvalue. Appraisersworked
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with "intangibles"and "externalities,"that is, abstractor remote factorsthat
might nevertheless
havedirect impact on the evaluationof a specificparcelof
land. A property'sworth could be affectedby shiftsin global politics or
national credit marketsor, equally,by the bad taste of an eccentricneighbor
or the whimsyof a prior owner. For the appraiser,what wascommon to all
such influenceswas that they had to be made "comparativeand measureable
in termsof money or its equivalent"[Pollock,1940,p. 248].
Of all the varioustypesof realproperty,detachedsingle-family
houseswere
the most troublesome. One reasonwas that they were assessed
by "indirect"
means. Direct indicatorsof value included revenuestreamsfrom goodsproducedon site,but a primary attractionof the residentialsuburbwasthat it had
nothing to do with productivityper se. Instead,to evaluateone property,
appraisers
had to look at other properties.Worse,theseother propertieswere
determinedlessby comparabilitythan by the simplefact that they had recently changedhands. Hardly scientific,this processwasacceptedby default;various commissionsin the 1920sagreedthat the value of residentialreal estate
was "more or less"ascertainablein the market and, in any case,no more precisemethod could be found [Jensen,1931,p. 50; Silverherz,1936,pp. 1-9,25566; Henderson, 1931, pp. 136 fl.]. Decadeslater, the single-familyhouse
remained both "a perennial appraisalheadache"and "the keystoneof the
appraisalbusiness."Suburbanizationhad made single-family
housing,with its
resistance
to preciseassessment,
the most common form of land ownershipin
America[North, 1954,pp. 7-14].
Appraisingdetachedhouseswas difficult for another reason:the people
who boughtthem. Individualpropertieswere bought by individuals,which
meant that market datawerefinally correctedby somebody'sidiosyncracies.In
other words, volatile subjectivevaluesoverruled calculationsof worth. The
industrysawearly on that bringingthesesubjectivevaluesto light and ascribing to them economicvalue,was one of its most important tasks,and one of
its most frustrating. A 1912articlein RealEstateMagazinebegan:
If more peoplecould be inducedto look upon houses,lots and
acreageas ordinarycommodities. . . insteadof feelingthat the
minutethe land elemententerssomemysterious
and subtlecondition,quiteapartfrom the lawsof supplyand demandandcomparativevalues,governstheir transactions,
it would not be so
hard to answerthe question,'Where shallI buy real estate?'[Day,
1912,p. 22]

Brokerswere advisedthereforeto learn not only local marketsbut buyer
motivations. In the 1931 Standardsof Practicefor Realtor Appraisers,A.P.
Ailingham summarizedthe dilemma: "In a residenceoccupied by an owner,
clearly [the expectancyof future benefits] is not one of income but of satisfaction,service,protection,and intangiblebenefitswhich cannotbe measured
in termsof money. Yet we are herefacedwith the obligationto do somemental gymnastics
and find a money value." Ailinghamwent on to liken apprais-
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al to magic: "In the alchemyof appraisingthe Realtor must transmutethe
intangibleinto the tangiblein suchproportionsthat the resultwill be a reasonable and fair value in exchange,which anyone of a dozen "John Does"
would be justifiedin paying"JAilingham,1931,pp. 183-84].
At the coreof the profession's
mandate,quantifyingvaluewascrucialalso
for bankers,who werereluctantto lend their moneyfor ephemeralqualities.
Recognizingthat appraisingreal estatewasno science,appraisersnonetheless
tried to regularizethe mechanismsby which differencesbetweenunique propertiesmight be classified,compared,and calculated. One of the most important tools in this effort was the appraisalform, a checklistoffered in many
manuals and eventually standardizedunder the auspicesof the Appraisal
Institute. While views were noted anecdotallyin discussionsof value, no
appraisalform in the early 1930sincludeda placefor them. If anything,attention wasdirectedtowardmoretangibleaspectsof valuation. Allingham's1931
"demonstrationappraisal,"for instance,emphasizedphysicalpossessionof
tangible things-"the things the walls enclose,"as he put it-and the dollars
paid for them. In this model, the appraisalclassof real estatewasbasedon
the houseitself.'its finishes,features,systems,and surfacesJAilingham,1931,
pp. 186-89].
The appraisalform lent itself to this objectiveaccent,but the limits to
measurement

had been a consistent concern in the field.

Frederick

Morrison

Babcock,a foundingfigure of the industry,suggested
in 1924that intangible
aspectsof a property shouldbe consideredin generalterms only. He wrote:
"No attemptis madeto deliberately
studyand measureeachelementof value."
Instead,the home mustbe judged"asan entity... all suchunmeasurable
elementsare considered
in termsof the home asa whole" [Babcock,1924,p. 208].
By definition,intangiblessimplydid not lend themselves
to measurement.For
example,realtorsfor a contemporaryLos Angelessubdivisiondescribedthe
economicvalue of views from their site at the sametime they claimed to be
givingthem away;a seriesof advertisements
declared:"The incomparablepicture of mountain,valley and city, framedby the windowsof AngelesMesa
homes, has a substantial cash value-but we chargenothing for it," and
another:"At AngelesMesa this glorious,entrancingview costsyou nothing"
[AngelesMesa, 1919,emphasisin original].
By the end of the 1930's,though, such largessewas increasinglyrare.
Writerstypicallyincludedsomethoughtson waysto measurethe view'scontribution to propertyvalue. McMichael had appendedto the 1937edition of
his manualtwo tablessuggesting
adjustments
for aspectsof home appraisal.
Without being any more specific,the tablessuggestthat "View and climate"
could add up to fifteen percentto the valueof a home. McMichael, not very
committedin this regard,thought the tables"interesting"[McMichael, 1937,
pp. 329-30].
An urban economist, Carol Aronovici, concentratedon views in his 1939

book, HousingtheMasses.
How was a view valuableand in what evaluativecategory doesit belong,he asked. He concludedthat althoughthe view was not
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actuallypart of the site,it still cameunderthe headingof "rawland." He conjecturedthat with increasingstandardizationof dwellings,viewsmight actually
determinepropertyvalue. Takingthe simplercaseof apartmentrentals,he wrote

that, "givena particularstandardof uniformityin the planningof apartment
space,... rentscouldbe basedupon a differentialderivedentirelyfrom the outlook to windowspace."Still,he continued,"Justwhat standardof measurement
couldbe appliedis difficult or impossibleto determine"[Aronovici,1939,pp. 45, 15-16].Acknowledging
the view'svaluewasone thing but, with valuelocated
so resolutelywith the viewer,measuringit wasaltogetherdifferent.
Professionallymandated to transmute intangible into tangible values,
appraisers
were undaunted. Views,moreover,were increasinglyemphasizedin
relatedfields. With glasscheaper,flatter, and availablein largersizes,and with
a modern architecturalstyle often characterizedby its large windows, many
architectscapitalizedon their ability to make the most of views. Interior
designersin the 1940sworked hard to assimilatethe outsidespacethat was
becomingmore and more a part of the inside. Brokers,too, advisedby trade
periodicalsto highlightemotionalincentivesin their classifiedads,more frequentlyextolledviewsto attractpotential buyers. A singleissueof TheLos
,'tngeles
SundayTimesfrom the early 1950soffered a dizzying array of them:
"Million $ View,""Viewfrom Bel-Air,""4 Acres,Sweeping
View!,""SanMarino
Vista", "scenicviews in every direction," "Cosmorama,""CHINA...this 2-BR
home hasa view to China from its living room," and "View that must be seen."
Views were often linked explicitly to modern architectureand its glasswalls:
"Magnificent panoramic view from your wall of glassliving room," "ViewModern," "Unobstructedocean-mountain
view.Plentyof glass."Likewise,subdivisionswerenamedto highlightthe view:"GrandviewPark,""MountainView
Homes," "Suniand View Estates," "Hillview Park Estates," and "Green View

Homes" are a few examples."PanoramicView" wassometimesusedas a place
headingin classifieds,
appearingjust before "Pasadena,"
and "Hilltop View"
occasionally preceded listings for Hollywood [Real Estate Classified
Advertisements,1953].
With viewsthought to be a major motivatorof sales,appraisers
could no
longertreat their evaluationof them so casually.It wasduringthis period, the
early1940s,that "view"beganto appearas a line item on appraisalforms. By
1951, the National Real Estateand BuildingJournalassertedthat "rule number
one" of planninga home was to focuson the site. This waslessa matter of
squarefootagethan it wasof finding the view and then fixing it in a house
plan: "Insteadof goingto the lot with a measuringtape, I take alonga surveyor.We determinethe location that will get the bestview..." ["You Have
to Watch," 1951,p. 18]. The sameyear, The/lppraisalJournal
publishedits first
full-lengtharticle on "The Value of View." In this article,LeonardCowley,a
professional
appraiser,
asked:"What is the valueof view?.... Can it be setapart
from the other componentsof a propertyassomany segregate
a property'ssite
and structure?Is viewan entity... ?" View, he wrote,wasa "magicword,"it
"transformsa houseinto a home." Unfortunately,there just weren't enough
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good ones to go around:"Nature is unable to supply a limitlessamount of
view,"he wrote. However,Cowley thought the shortageshould be taken as a
challenge.Viewsweremuch too valuableto do without:
When one cannotcapturea view he mustcreateit. Artificialview
is becomingmore and morea necessity
in thoseareaswhereduplicatehouses,similarin shape,size,color,and constructionlimit

the possibilities
of naturalpictures.Theycannotall haveselected
naturalview. Here prefabricated
viewcomesto life.
Focusing on questionsof value, rather than architecturalproprieties,
Cowley wrote that houseplans should actuallybe dictated by the view: "It is
the arrangementof rooms that must be subjectto correctionin favor of the

view." Designfeaturesmight attracta visitor,but, asCowleyput it, "it is what
he seesthrough the windowsof that house that makeshim wish to remain."
In an era of advancingstandardization
in housingdesign,the viewgavea house
its individuality[Cowley,1951,pp. 239-42,emphasisin original].
Despiteplacingview at the very centerof the home, Cowley still hesitated translatingit directlyinto dollarsand cents;its valuewasultimatelysubjective and could not thereforebe adequatelymeasured.Nevertheless,
he left the
door open: his article,appearingin the leadingorganof Americanreal estate
appraisal,was ardent;had any appraisersmissedthe role of view up to that
point, they could no longer. While he left unanswered
his questionregarding
the objecthoodof the view-"is view an entity"-he was confident enoughof
its attractionsto summonit into the arenaof finite and competingresources.
The questionof more preciselyevaluatingimmaterial factorsdrew the
attentionof other appraisers
aswell. ChanningBeeth,alsoin 1951,described
"certain peculiarand intangibleadvantages"
of property,which he termed
"amenities." He contrastedthesewith the "purely utilitarian valuesderived
from the cost of the physicalproperty,"which were the usual basis of
appraisals.Appraisers,he argued,neededto distinguish"betweenthe utilitarian and the estheticelementsin a property." The latter, he emphasized,are
"abstract,yet real." Lending institutions,in particular,neededto recognize
theseamenities. Lenderstraditionally focusedon utility and cost to establish
their lendinglimits sincethey considered,reasonablyenough,potentialdefault
and the subsequent
needto rent or sella residentialproperty. Appraisers,
however,alreadyreliedin their judgementson comparative
valuesobtainedthrough
marketdata;theseweregrowingmore and more reliable. Suchdata, aswell as
his own professionalappraisalexperience,led Beeth to concludethat intangible amenitiesactuallymadefor more satisfiedand, thus,more stableborrowers and for more attractive homes in the case of default or a soft market.

Lenders,he believed,would be safeacceptingwhat wasfastbecomingcommon
appraisalpractice[Beeth,1951].
Soon after, in 1954, in the landmark caseof Berman v. Parker, the United

StatesSupremeCourt upheldvisualaesthetics
as a valid basisfor adjudication.
In the nineteenthcentury,"prospects"
had beenexplicitlyexcludedfrom legal
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protection,precisely
because
no economicharm couldbe seenproceeding
from
the lossof one. A number of casesfollowingthe Court's decision,however,
specificallysoughtmonetarydamages
for ruinedviews. Most often, thesecases
focusedon public landsor urban areaswhereconflictsof visualinterestare
often more complicated.With developmentproceedingbrisklyin the 1960's,a
number of studiestried to balancecontinuedgrowthnot only with existing
uses,but in relationto existingviews. BeautyvOr/lmerica,
for example,wasthe
massivestudyproducedby the Johnsonadministration
in 1965that proposed
a nationalarmaturefor the preservation
of scenery[Beauty,1965]. The following year,the AmericanSocietyof PlanningOfficialssponsored
the development
of "View ProtectionRegulations"for urban areas,drawingon the prior efforts
of municipalities[Parke,1966]. Sceniceasements,
that is, the right to view a
scenein perpetuity,werefastbecominga tool of land management.
In 1960,The/lppraisalJournal's
legalforum, "The AppraisalDocket,"noted
the courts' recognitionof "damageto estheticvalues"in determininationsof
injury from governmentaltakings. While sceniceasements
appearmuch earlier as a land managementtool, the issueat stakecenteredon determinationsof
valuefor purposesof compensation
lEdman,1960]. By 1967,appraiser
Charles
Seymourlamentedthat "More and More of my ReportsareValueless."The
reason,he explained,wasthat valuationswererapidlychangingasreal property was construedin increasingly
abstractways. He noted, in particular,the
attention dedicatedto landscapeviews,and predictedthat: "Much more will
be made of sceniceasements
in the near future.They may be our most challengingnew appraisalactivity"[Seymour,1967,p. 462; Bosselman
and Callies,
1979,pp. 41-54]. Sincethen dozensof studieshave been conductedto determine the valueof viewsand to proposemeansof protectingthem [Tunnard,
1978;Smardon,1993].
By now, "vistamanagement"
is a well-definedareaof land policy,employing entitiessuchas "visualresources"
and "viewcorridors,"aswell as "scenic
easements."
Viewshavebecomean everydayobjectin what one historiancalls
"the legallandscape."With greatertrade in sceniceasements,
their economic
value needsto be establishedfirmly and fairly. Appraisershave correspondingly developedsophisticated
methodsfor measuringthe value of the view.
Evenremainingstrictlywithin the areaof single-family
houses,viewshavebeen
measuredwith ever-greater
precision. A 1994 study in/lppraisalJournaLfor
example,usedmultipleregression
analysisof marketstatistics"to estimatethe

valueof a viewin a residential
housing
market.""Howmuchis a 'goodview'
worth in a single-family
housingmarket?"the authorsasked. Like a widedriveway or a secondbathroom, the view was an amenity,in fact they calledit a
"view amenity." Breezingpast aestheticevaluationsthat haveplaguedart critics for centuries,the authorsdefinedvisualbeautyas "somethingthat a typical buyeris likely to find appealing."Moreover,differentmarketsaccounted
for viewsto differentdegrees[Rodriguezand Sirmans,1994].
The processof comingto seeviews,especiallythoseover other people's
property,aseconomicallyvaluablecomponentsof one'sown property,and the
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efforts to stabilizeand protect value, are stepsin the visual cornmodification
of the everydaylandscape.They may,in fact, define it. They werestepstaken
by a number of professionsin addition to appraisers,and homeowners,who
stoodto profit from their views,lent their blessings.And, once a view could
turn a profit, it could, logicallyspeaking,be taxed.
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